SKIP TRACERS AND ASSET INFORMATION

www.Accurint.com (Must open an account; prices are reasonable.)
  • Use for Skip Trace

Guaranteed Subpoena Service, Inc.
www.guaranteedsubpoena.com
800-PROCESS
  • Use for Skip Trace

Phenix Investigations, Inc.
http://phenixnic.com
800-980-9056
  • Use for Asset Search

North American Credit
301-340-8500  |  301-217-9778 fax
Email: BBurns@NACreditInc.com
  • Use for Asset Search

Tracer, Inc.
800-758-8939
Email: tracerinc@verizon.net
  • Use for Asset Search

Spartan Detective Agency
http://www.spartanpi.com/
  • Use for Asset Search

**General Self-Help Skip Trace Resources** (These websites can help you locate individuals and businesses.)

www.infospace.com: This website can help you locate both consumers and businesses. It offers a reverse lookup that includes email address and will also allow you to search for businesses near a specific address (to help you find out what is located near one of your customers).

www.knowx.com: Asset searches/background checks on individuals and corporations; finds real estate, aircraft, boats (in almost all states), bankruptcy, liens and lawsuits (need to open an account).

www.searchsystems.net: Public records from their links to free searchable public records databases. Additionally, this site allows you to search by state, U.S. territory and Canadian province, as well as international locations. (There are small costs to obtain records.)

www.google.com: Just type company name between quotation marks (“ ”) and search.

www.411.com
www.people.yahoo.com
www.anywho.com
www.info.com
www.superpages.com
www.infousa.com
www.ussearch.com